
Day-prior to event access @ 8am • includes tables, chairs, linens, set-up, clean-up, event planner and staff.

 INDOOR CEREMONY | GATHERINGS: $1,500
Includes set-up and transition into reception, off-site wedding party rental suite available.

 OUTDOOR CEREMONY | FARMPOND INN: $2,400
 Includes set-up of benches and pergola, wedding party suite, access to the property for pictures and boathouse.

weddings at

Exclusive catering by Farmhouse Catering
 

All menu details will be coordinated with our Catering Manager:
Bre Taege | [515.715.0625] [farmhouse@gatheringsnevada.com]

Day-of event access @ 7am-midnight • includes tables, chairs, linens, set-up, clean-up, event planner, and staff.

IN-SEASON: $4,200 | Fridays & Saturdays • April-October

 OFF-SEASON: $3,500 | Fridays & Saturdays • November-March 

WEEKDAYS: $3,500 | Monday-Thursday • Year-round

*pricing may vary for holidays and holiday weekends

A $1,000 retainer is required to secure your date and will be applied to your final bill.

catering

venue rental pricing

additional options pricing



beverage details at

20% service fee | Added for buffet style service
25% service fee | Added for family style service

15% service fee | Added for hosted and open bar items

*Prices are subject to change. 
We honor all estimates given at time of reservation. 

Coffee and water service is complimentary.

$2/each | assorted pop

$0.50/guest | lemonade, iced tea

$0.75/guest | hot apple cider, hot chocolate

GATHERINGS | gatheringsnevada.com | 515.230.2717 | FARMHOUSE CATERING | farmhousecaters.com

$100 bartender fee per 100 guests is charged for any event during which renting party utilizes our bar service. This fee
provides a bartender(s) the entirety of the night and allows service of up to 2 kegs. 

$300 minimum beverage fee: includes alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages. 

$5-$8/drink | wine, domestic bottled beer, craft bottled beer, mixed drinks

$325/keg | domestic keg beer (*ie. Budweiser, Miller Lt, Coors Lt, Busch Lt)

$425/keg | premium keg beer (*ie. Blue Moon, Sam Adams, Angry Orchard)

$200/case | wine (12 bottles)

$20/bottle | wine

$200/case | champagne (12 bottles)

$20/bottle | champagne

$2/glass | champagne toast

No outside alcohol is allowed in Gatherings. There is a fine of $500 for any outside alcohol that is brought into our facility. 

Alcoholic beverages are not permitted off of Gatherings’ property. 

No alcohol will be served to minors. Guests will be asked for identification if their age is in question. 

Gatherings reserves the right to end alcohol service or the event at any time, for any reason, if behavior and/or alcohol
consumption is out of control or dangerous. Our staff is trained in bar safety procedures and will use necessary
judgement when serving our guests. 

bar pricing

non-alcoholic beverages

food and beverage pricing

alcohol policies


